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@utefbe the Gatet?. 11alLbrother;oF these  cl~ildren,  Adrian v011 Reinmar, a 
good sppimen of the ,charming,  travelled, well-bred 

WOMEN. Germau  gentleman.  Ile,has  been in Rhodesia,  work- 
The  society of woi1lell ing  to  pay off the  mortgages  with which Eschingen, 

Jol1rllalists gave ,a most en- the family pl.ice, has 1)een encumbered by his Father. 
j,,yab\e pariy  at Essex Iial), Now the mortgages  are pxid, and Adrian has returned 
Essex  Street,  Strand, 011 t o  take up.  the reills O f  ~overn~l lent .  A governor  he 
Tuesday alternoon, \vhen means to be, a3 Cynthia soon discovers.  He is puzzled 
tile guests \vere received much by  the  1hglish girl, fo r  he is the Only member of 
by the  President, Mrs. the family \Vit~elloug~l SaV0iYfOil.C to gUCSS at  the cost 
Stannard (Johll Strange O f  Cynthia’s Silnpje gOWllS, o r  the  toys W l l i C h  She is 
winter), Amongst t11ose. constantly  buying for the  chilclre~~. Adridn also starts 

Dumont,  the  great  pioneer or the air.” The music l ‘  You heard what he said about the circus,” 
was‘undertalten by Iierr  Liebling, RIry Kate  Lee, Mr. Wal6emar cried. He said, We who are good are 
Joseph O’Mara, and Mr. George  Giddens. A clever going.’ He means that ICurt and I will be left behind. 
diqplay OF fencing was given by Miss Gladys  Courte- I t  is throwing money away to take girls to a circus. , 

Critten  was  responsible for the  palmistry. heads. You might explain this to him.” 
A “You might have left Gretchen’s doll alone,” said1 

‘ I  In the fury of battle we forgot about the circus,” 

CYNTHIA’S WAY.” “ Also we forgot that Gretchen is a horrid little tell- 
Mrs. Sidgwi:lr is always  delightlul, atid in this bools tale,” said Waldemar. ’‘ Next time we  are M,?abele 

she  has  yturned tn what all readers of ‘ I  The Grass- warriors we will attack.her instead of her doll. 
hoppers will remember as her  happ!est vein-a story “If Adrian didn’t want us to be warriors he 
uf domestic life in Germany. shouldn’t have given us those shields,” said Kurt. l t  does plot is as old as tile l ‘  When I receive a present I think it is more  polite to 
hills. It  is  the  treatment  that is so fresh  and so use it than to hang it  011 a nail.” 
d,elightlul. “ I  am sure your motives were adri~irable,” said 

Cynrhia Blouut’s fatherwas a banker,  and  died  when Cynthia, F;tting  up. ‘ l  But I am afraid you will miss 

his o111y daughter  was  three  years’ old, leaving two Tllis is a boolr frolll wllicll it is +emptillg to quote the circus. 

millions behind him. Her rnl)ther soon followed  him, but llo space left to tell llow drivellillq se,ltimen- 
and Cylltllia grew all lleiress ‘11‘ a beaut~’,  and  tality of Wanda nearly  compromises Cyntllia, in  the naturally  distrusted  the  devotion of those  young  men. eyes of a man, the of wllose llatiou stop 
~ h o  in quick  successiou made  her  offers of marriage. a t  ,lo folly. ~1~~ story is amusing, wl,o~esolne, droll 

lzad in England,  she  annohces  that  she is going is a worlc of art. 
for a time  from  the  society life which she  is forced to but illvariably sfrilces rigllt note, and booIc 

abroad for a year,  and  actually  takes a situation as 
governess in a German family, at a  nominal salary, 

It is reheshing  to  hear oi an heiress y h o  will gaily 
]put up  with  discomforts tl1a.t would  make many What to 1Reab. 
women now-a-days write to the  papers  with com- I I  Tile Life of Lord Kussell of ICillowen.9~ By R, 
plaints of the .infamous treatment of governesses.  Barry-O,Brien, 
She has to  share a comfortless room  in a poky flat \“itI1 her a typically Gretcllen, a trying Love i n  its  Tenderness’:  Idylls of Enochdhu.” . By 
child wit11 110 sense of humour. 

. F  preseclt \vas M. Santos-  to a d q t  a sterner  rule with the boys. 

nay and the Vicomte de ]a Cllapelle, and  bliss Julie When tIW‘ come  back tllzy can’t even stand on their 

- 
El Ifiook ,of the 7lUeelt. 

Cynthia. 

- said ICurt. 

Order to test the Of things,  get  away  and,pungerlt. Mrs. Sidgbvicl< is ]lever quite i n  earnest, 

G. M. R. - 

J. R. Aitken. 

her head alld plaited behind in two pigtails. Her frock “The  House  with  the  Green  Shutters.” By George 
Her blonde hair was brushed smoothly back from l’he Shadow Of p“rple’” By W* Beatty* 

was of red tartan, made with a tight-fitting bodice fas- 
tened to the skirt with moti~er-of-pearl buttons. She ‘ I  BY the  Waters Of siCilY.”c- BY NQrlna b r i m e r .  

’ wore a black bib-aprm and  home-lrnitted  black “ Our  Lady of Deliverance.” John Oxellham. 
stockings.” 

I Besides  this  child,,  there  are  two  riotous boys, who 
go to the‘day-school, a girl of eighteen called Wanda, 
the typical  sentimental  German girl, not  in  the  least 
caricatured;  and  Frau  Klopps,  the,  maternal  aunt of 
these orphans, who  has  brought  them  up,  fed  and 
educated  them 011 a sum on  which  they  must  have 
starved in England. 

Fortnnately,  Cynthia  loved  boys,  *and  Kurt  and 
Waldemar  are  two  r,ost  loveable  specimens of their 
kind. She  also tllougl~t  it  the  greatest  fun  to  go  and 
help  in  Frau Klopps’ immaculate’little  kitchen;  and 
the  experiment  flourished  amazingly.  Presently 
appeared  on  the  scene  the  elder  brother, or rather 

ji By Mrs. Alfred Sidgwick. (Arnold.) 
-- ~. 

(Lomfnq Everzte. -- 
T?tesday, December 3rd.-The Prince of Waled Will 

be  installed  President of St. Bartholomew’s. 12. 
Satlcrday, December 7tlz..-J.,eague of St.  Bartholo- 

mew’s Hospital  Nurses.  The  Winter  Social  Gathering 
will be held in  the  Medical  School  Library, 4.30 to 
6.30 p.m. 

Twsday, December Iolh.-Concert in  Aid of East 
London’s Poor  Crippled  Children,  the  People’s  Palace, 
8 p.m. 

hospital tor Women,  Euston Road. 

.. 

Mo?zda3/, December 16th.-Ball in  aid of the New 
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